Hats off to the past by The Star,  Tunku ' Abidin Muhriz
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Hatsoff
tothepast
The greatest piece of parliamentary theatre takes place
every Wednesday when the British Prime Minister takes
questions from the Leader of Her Majesty's Most Loyal
I Opposition and other MPs.
I ·
\i LAST weekmyelderbrotherandI trekkedup BukitTunggalnearSeriMenanti.Thei motivewasnotexercise(wegetplenty),
I nor to inspectthe flora(apparentlysucces-
I' sivelyrubbingfour typesof leavescancureanything)and fa na(tapirsare still visibl
r here),nor to conducta geographicalsurvey
(theborderWithRembauweavesthroughthe
sourcesoftherivers).
The reasonwas history: Dr Muhammad
PauziAbdulLatif,a residentof SeriMenanti
andUniversitiPutraMalaysiaacademic,told
US ofadiscoveryofasiteusedbyRajaMelewar,
thefirstYamtuanofNegriSembilan.
Artefactswerestillintact,andtheexistence
of morewasrevealedby speakingto elderly
residentswhorememberedseeingothers.This
was crosscheckedwith other oral sources,
carbondatingandmoresearchwouldfurther
augmentheseclaims. ~
With dozensof studentsand officialswe
wereamidreal,evolvin-ghistory- notdistor-
tionsandinventionseenof late.
ShiverswentupmyspineasDatukDrMohd
Rosli Saludin,our unofficialpoet laureate,
relayedhisinterpretationofeventsinhischar-
acteristicsingsongfashion.I will sayno more
on this for now as furtherresearchis being
carriedout:butwatchthisspace!
! It wasCOOlunderhillslopejunglecanopies,
I andmy panamahatwasunnecessaryaswe
retiredfor lunchatSeriSiantan,acollectionof
, housesbroughttogetherandrestoredby Dr
I Pauzi.
! The'samecouldnot be saidof the BMW
I MalaysianOpentennisfinal,whichsawHsieh
Su-WeiandPetraMarticbattlinginsweltering
heat.
The latterwon hersemifinalmatchearlier
thatmorningdueto previousraindelays;her
retirementcreatedthe first Asianwinnerof
the tournamentand time to roamaround;
otherplayersandfamiliarfacesweren'tfar.
Rather,Malaysiansof anystripeenjoyten-
) nis, and at my Thursdaysessionsat Taman
DutaI seemoreethnicitieson a singlecourt
than I do on a footballpitch when Negri
Sembilanis in thefinal(whichis often).
"ComeonTaiwan!"someoneshoutedbefore
theterminationofthematch,andI wondered
if he would getdisciplinedfor not cheering
"ChineseTaipei"(or"Formosa"?)instead.
Thenon-inclusionofTaiwanin formaldip-
lomaticapproachesto securityin the South
ChinaSeawasbroughtuponWednesdayata
roundtableconferencehostedby theForeign
PolicyStudyGroupattheInstituteofDiplomacy
and ForeignRelationsin the historicTreaty
RoomattheoldWismaPutra.
Participantspokeofthechallengesto real-
isingtheAseanEconomicCommunity,and I
hadconversationswithveteransastothehazy
directionofourcurrentforeignpolicyandhow
ourabilitytopunchaboveourweightin inter-
nationalaffairshasdwindled.
Onthetopicofdebatesanddiscourses,ince
we areaparliamentarydemocracy,we havea
chamberin which debatesare supposedto .
take placeas part of a routineprocessby
whichMPsquestionthegovernment.
Thegreatestpieceofparliamentarytheatre
takesplaceeveryWednesdaywhentheBritish
HouseofCommonsisin session.
For halfan hourthe PrimeMinistertakes
questionsfromthe Leaderof Her Majesty's
MostLoyalOppositionandotherMPs,andhe
hastodefendhimselfonanytopic.
If you watchthebrilliantlyacted(but less
well plotted)film The Iron Lady you'll see
MargaretThatcher trouncing the hapless
Labourleaderontheotherside.
This is what shouldhappenin our Dewan
Rakyat,andthereshouldbe no questionof
either participant being incompetentor
immoral.
Thesearetheindividualsourparliamentary
systemhasdeterminedasHeadofGovernment
andLeaderof theOpposition,andthatis rea-
sonenoughforthemtodebate. -
Alas,gonearethedayswhen,asthelateDr
Chandranjeshurunwrote in his diplomatic
profileof TunkuAbdul Rahman,the Dewan
Rakyatwould hear such witticismsby the
former prime minister urging opposition
membersto "takeadvantageof thisvisit to
Formosa:I am sure they will enjoy them-
. selves",or by makingclearour standduring
theColdWar:"Malaya'stand'isonthesideof
democracyandit issheerhypocrisytosuggest
thatwhendemocracyis attackedwe should
remainsilentandconsiderourselvesatpeace
withtheaggressors.Smallasweare,weareno
cowards.Wearenohypocrites."
That'srealleadership,that'smorallysounC\
foreignpolicy,andthat'swhy "Putra"should
alwaysremainin themetonymofourForeign
Ministry,evenif it'snowinPutrajaya.
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